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The ·Big'· Problem 
South Africa 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
LONDON. Dec. 11- Nearly nine 
thon11AJ1d Moplab rebels In India baH 
S\arrendend to tbe authorlllea In a 
· iortnlghl and tho remainder a re on the 
THE RISE IN CNILIZATION"~:· :~:r~0~0~: l~ ::!~.~:. c:;•:. MAKES CHANGES ., l a r.tons agalr.1l thn~~~n·,. ,..,:-
).J • I Hon. T. Crothers U>:\00~. D:ic. 10--Cen.iral Smuts , 1i-egregntlon, with necesu ry modlllca- 1 D ,.1 
l"n•mltr of the ,l"nlon ot South Afrlea.
1 
lions. He did not admit that 11,egregn· I ea~ I 
1ll•1·11aslng native questions yesterdny. lion wns 11 com!llete solution ror be 1 
:it-.<1nllng to n,•uter 's Bloemfontein l d !d~ not seo bow entire segrega' lon ' 0 ,,AWA. 1"" 11- llon T. 'W 
rorrc~J\Ondent. ex11ressed the opinion !could e\·er come about. The P reU.ler Crothora, memlw~ or lhe ~ ~ 
111;11 1he nnth·es' rise In sca le ot Cl\"ll-
1 
!nvbred' developm'.!nt or native coutklla former Minister C\l IAbor ui t ~ 
1z1111<>n l:::id romr etel)" cboni;ed the: r ror rurely d:imesllc alrnlrL The Qov- den g<ivem ment, ul.:d aaddeDl 
;~•ilfon. The ()Ue11tlon wnsnow 1101~ 1 ernment. he ilDIJ, must nl110 11111lat In ~ntu• d•Y. I'" t•cinomfc. he Mid. ror white lab· the de\·{i'opmcnt or naU\·e culture on ' · ---"---
nr .. r• roold not ~mpele With n,ntfvll. I Chrlstlnn lines. The problem. con- Sin n FE in I 
l'r~tr.ll•r Sm11L'4 ~o d ' he Oeoveroment clucled the Pre"1ter. wa 11 c:ertnlnly the 




Spanish Prisoners , Big Loan 6£ 
New 1Zealand ~tADRID, Dec:. 10--Tbe lntlm:illon 
I _........_ 
f l\"E MlLLlON P OUNDS 
FOR NEW DEVE-
LOPMENT. 
LOX DO~. Dec I ~-A Remer's del'-
Nl•h from We1lln1l'thn. Xew Zealnnd. 
1u1t 1lnll n bill nutbo.rti:og c. loan or 
~,,. million poi.nds bas been lnt'ro 
dact<l 11110 the lio~se ot Representa. 
h•~..J. premier ~t11ssey explained that 
tbc mone.y wu required tor H)·tlro-
tlettr!t· de\'elopmcni. r:ill\l'lll'11, new 
rl)lt!"' 11nll the opening or new l•md11 
ror " 1tlement. 
---~---Liberal~ Will Need Help 
To Carry on Government 
th:il Orent Br itain wns about to ho 
rcque11ted lo under take negollnllon11 
for the rele:ille I'! Spnnlsh prl;;;ners 
·n .Moroc:co wn.i confirmed omclnllY 
nner to-day·a C:lblnet council. 
Japan'c; Instructions on . 





IN , ... 
CRll\ISON AND GREEN TAPESTRY. ~ I~ 1 :~ i~ Sllll~ 
I\ 
lilJ1\HI) t:OVERS 
: .. · 
'~ '~~ 
I?. ' .~ i. I,, <( 
.~ ~ ~~ 
\ ~· .~ 
~ .~ 
5 O'CLOCK TEA COVERS. 
C()LOllED and \Vlll'I'E 
CEN~l'EI{ CL:Ol~IIS 
CUSHIONS AND CUSHION 
COVERS, Assorted 




PLAIN PAPER NAPKINS 
also 
A SPECIAL LOT PRE·TTY 
, 
XMAS PAPER DITTO 
Brothers 
~ JOHN'S, NnJ>.; NORTH SYDNBY, C. & 
I 
•. Steea·Sleewhlat MSABLB r-&map from St. JobD'• 
: C) a.m. every Tuesday. 
Sallin& rrom North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every SatanlaJ • • 
Plnl.O. Mc am•DdleloL 
.. 
.. 
Now in stock: 
BEST QUALlTY CANADIAN HAY. 
1000 :5ACKS No. 1 WHITE OATS. 
500 SACKS COR'.N MEAL FEED. 
\. chlliCt.. :ot 1·ow on hand. 
Get ~t· r r r..ices on 
C, 7, .\01 <\N CHl!.Al1IERY BUTI'ER, 
CANADL\.- CHEESE. 
1 o urive ex "Sachem": 
50 Pun~. C!fOICE SELECTED MOLASSES. 
. . 
via the National Way. 
THE OJIJ,,T .ALL CAf\1\DLL~ ROUTE BEl'WEBS :BA81'EWI' 
ASU WJiSTERS CA~ADA. 
Trnln ~o. !i lc1n•ing Norlh Srdnc7 nt 7.10 a.m. conMCts at 
'l'ruro wllh )Jnrlllmo Exores11 for Quebec and l'llontr~I. ma.ldng 
q,ilckeat :in·! best e<inn1>~1lons ::t Quebec with Transcontinental tl 
Ll'::.lo fo r Wlnn111 .. g. and :ltontr~'ll. I wJth fast throu&h C. T. R. 
11l1:llt t.'"3ln ror 'l'orooto, a nd wli!l "Continent.Ill Llmlted" C:>r tbe ~ 
Wcet. 
Tr:\ln :-:'>. S ll'n'llog r.:orth S:rda cy ot !l.07 p.m. dally. except . 
s,i:nrilnr. cunnccta at Truro with Ocean Limited ror Montreal, : 
ronuec.tlni; \,Ith ..,;. T . R. lntcrn:ulonnl r.lmltl'd for Teronto and 
Chica~ anrl with throu~h train~ t'rom Toronto to the Pnclllc • 
C<>HL F<3r rurtbcr particulan npply to . 
.. J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
dw.• to aurhe s..me quality 
~('HR. '"PU.I.EE~ .. fiOO TO:\'S 
SCHR. ··i \THi:Pl:'\£ ~ PlNDLER" 250 TONS. 
~" 1~'> saiuc quality in store. 
i pon Application , 
ALSO BIRCH JUNKS 
Nf lD. COAl & TRADING Co. Lt~ 
S' MATTER POP·-==-
~ _ • ._ ... _ ~C'f l wtfetta Yo,,,-
G'o•N4 \Nt"T'# T~"T? 
ADVOC~TE, 
CHAPT{;ll XXlX. 
On ~acb alate are aevcn wordt of four letten each. See U J'OU can 
print in the name of hk fa\'Orite trtudy in the first column on hia alate, 
and her favorite atudy in the aamt place on her Glate, and have 1tvm 
five letter wQrds on each alau. 
.'lnni.·,, to yuttrda>"s f'll:!lr · rp Jlalu-TO.\I. A LICEnst-AUCii 
-----·· By· C. M. PAYNE 
\To bt N>ntlnuc.ll 
()rdesr,..rousseau 
Frc mParisHouse 
ROl'.AL ROBES FOK l'JU~fE!'S 
llARr TO n.: UDE \T 
lfAISO~ PRE('(ILL 
Parle. Dec. J-'l'he rurorc \l"hlch 
I wu ereated am">n~ the dreu1113kers or Lotldon, B"lln nnd J>arl1, ov~r t.b• 
I tro111 ... u ror J>rloce~s Mary, has been HtUed by tno aooou11c•me1t tbat the royal rot'\ 1 han ~en or· dehd at tile Maf~t"ID D~ll. MtUlf 
do l'Opera. 
Tbe proprietor 14 Drecoll. ,rat tor 
mvb' COD.DICted • ltb AD Austrlal 
tllo a Bwta and 11 Freorb hoatf 
tboqb OIHi'nted hU'Sely Oil EDJllll 
capita!. Furthermore, Drecoll II ,.. 
JOl'Ud •1aewb1t ,,,.. upen1~e tllP 
J111UQ' :.arelt d~11.·alUDJ e1tabllP• 
-"· 
Front row-left to right: Representatives Connolly, Pa.: T. J. 
Lazue, La. ; R. A. Collins. Miu.: L D. Volk. (chairman) N. Y.: 
Rogcn .. (Scrgeant-at·Arms): A. M. Free. Cal.: D. Colton. U tah; J. 
Atkeson. Mo. ; J. J. Kindred, N.Y.; V. Brenna.a. Mich.; H. P. Ful 
A.._Opp, N.J. 
AOVOCA'f.I 
an. N.Y.; J. E. Raker, Cat:: L. 
eed. W: Va. Second row: G. 
. Strong. Kan. Third row: W. 0. 
r, S. C. : C. R Taylor, Ark., and 
Airplane light From l' J<ISOH:lt l:UTSES To f; , To Jnll 
\o cmbarriui~!n-: .iltuntfon nroel' In B t" d D L .:ltJ 
thl' :\lngfstrntc's Court t\lft< morning 0 woo , 0 eer a~e 
wht n a prisoner \\'hn .uut been con- ~
\'ktcd at petty l:.rcen~. refused to 
:tf<'t'Pl thl' sentence at the mngt1trate. 
Two months lmpr!<;onmcmt hnd been Commencement f Ai·r Joum...ay Is 
Imposed nnd the i>ccuscd l'llld lP J i CJ 
would not i,erve t11c- !ult term. Jfo D • b d B o · q£ Th F J • '~U \fllllnft, he lil.'.l!('(), to go tlowo escrt e y ne e ters 
until Cbrlslmn n11d then ser' 'e the 
... 
lial:incc next spr ing. The polfce DEr;R l-\Kl~. De<. 11 .. \ lrplane If :t abo'c un nnd th.~ 1 n1tlne wuK lfrad- At all dealers. I ld-nt HardlDS tbm:p tbere bad leen 
HI' on tbl' point Oi' enforcing rhe BotW'OOd UL 10 -ll' ti m ro llnll'b . • GER. LD & no-E, DO actually omr.i,.1,. wrttten state 
onl<'r o the Court when the prl11ont>r :ind nrter clrcllog Kevcrnl tlllle!t • , men on e min er. • t · · r • uni!)· itl'ltlng wor~e \\ c were clrl\"-, A a&. t tb t I 
left the dock nn1l "hl!tpered In the gnln height he ule<I west. Pn11 d en ca t o\'er Ori nu l~1kc trying to j DlllrPt•tor. J LE.\Gl'E RE~EFJfUL 
h->~Clor General';, en•'. 'The l.G .. In Grnnd Fnlls at lO:>.: nnd had 11*· get round und lhrouiin the cloudt1, bul ~ "Can you. aay thrn bow you atllnd 
turn lt aned over ond Mid aomethtng going till '.\[lfl •,~o·,·n Juncllon w . !lll<"Cl!ed<'tl In ret11rr 11::-: to the head ot IAKES RULES &OV£RNINfi I on the Lear;ue of Xotlon11!~ be was 
hl Judge :\!orris :inu both toughed left nt J l .16. Ht>•!' the rnllwny , ~ n c1•r LaJ..e where r >1atc l:iodlng wus • rurthn queried. I 
Iii ~ rtlly when the\• round the culprit lolll 11lght or nnct ·1 hea1·y ~now 11tOfP.l m:ide on n atrl1> or froztn beach nt THE A JTf RE Of BRIDES " I don't like I? < nttr Into a dlscu•-
''' Ired to bc out In llrue to ouend "OS pns~cd o,·er "~' 1:ic Top11nlh1. j1 the cnst end. '!'h~ 1:ullntor lmmecl· lllo:i ot that ao\•," ill' replied ''but t 
KENNETH 
thl' Quaker G!rl. In J :inu:ir)' to Grund 1 ... 1ke the rullw:iy \\'as :igufp lat<'IY froze :md wc ·,.<'nt the rest or mull 11ny that tbt' Leni;ue hll~ ilonc ~ 
\\bkb. nil the ;.owu '" going, picked up nnd D· er t.;1ke Slnt ) the cl:iy 1huwlo~ the r:idlotor nnd CllATTAXOOQ,\, Tenn •• Uec. 5- aomc ,·ery benetfl-!n" things." t"Jn whether D.l fPvored continuing ~ 
--- '> wal> pa1111l'fl abo''" the clouds at{ • on rl>nt:lln.; en it In~ etc. Petrol. oil Tbe Re\·, W. C. Robertson, or Christ :i9f11<lon11 or the· prc-11ent confereo~ 
'f\I O )IOltE 801•1£ ' JU:fO,' EREJl bentlai; Into bc.ivv ne:td wind. er~ :ind water lcuklno:: tlt'd the machine .Episcopal churel1 this cit>·. 7esterd11S .-\11 for the n.<1oclntlon. he plendcd aq Idell dovc-iallln~ In with lfordlni;'o 
-- eAAlno wu!I no·s 11moln1t une,·c1~}" do\\ n lo the 1cv. We require lfevernl !Hued orders re rhe attre of brldl!ll be dldn't .. "kno" Ju:l h~w tbnt would 'u511ocl11tlon plan .... -he 1nld: 
A me~sagc re-:clved from lta,.li.tr:uc nnd we were looJ.lng tor l:11;1dlij: part.i; from Botw.l<od whlcb mechanics nod wcddlog11 n1u•ndnnt,. wblch. l1111ctloo, nail hi •• n11,.er to n quu-1 





rh:it t\\'O more t ~•' l!.'ll of ''lcttnu1 or the cloud$ dgbt u1lcci v·ei1t or D~er L:\ .. Wiii ca'rr'T on :aa ~:ion n11 repairs nro ruuet 1101 bl' 111,:-..... th:tn where the :r~o:::ao Ol:loc:::::roalo 1 q :~r ~~- 0:,t t :~ m. 0~~ ~;e: Caplin Co\'e trat.t•·dy hnd been roc:over· \t"c could no~ <"lh•1b O\'er theHc • · t'lfcc ted. .. spring or the c 11t or the leg ~r;lnll itjl n t 88
1 11n11tnc~· at 1"'·~u(Oc n l 1 . Th N T \'tty cen ru . h' ,, oevn 11. eneva ''.tl. m:iklng four alloi:etht'r. The tht')' were two ·o lhrco thOuAnnd t ,.. ' • AIRCRAFT. nm wide enoug11 II• allow of g<?nutlex e ewest ray 111 the Leogu, SP•t.) 
:<!ilpplng De!l&nn1eht mo1te nrranAo- • · • • Ing before the U1e1111ed S.Cramtnt 0 
mmu1 to havO" 111:- Cl:lbot prot:ood to th!> wJthout nposllu; the cu IC 11\Uch leas D . __ !\tr. BnlCour " "" lenvlng the Fnr 
., ~! 1•1:" and the :.M11 !!Aiied at s 0·1;1ock 1~ }'Oft 1-.·11 \JllS the knee:• o \V/e have at last been I Eastern session. l.e awung Into the 
l'.ml rday C\'ODir;: uncl w Ill t :ik~ tile ~ ! revoMng dOOrWOllY to Join .Ambal!· 
horllee W GreenllpODd tor bt1rtaC°5ionc Tc';ft big re c11rr l'r Rosi' Cni11 , Lindon Ually lf111l: Ml'n talk or Tho pni;tor 1Dllit1nled that any. fortunate eno.ugh ' to 0 endor Geddes. 
o! the bodlell n~. Yet Ix-en ltlentf- Ca1 t. f;. lforrlsou. nrrl\'ecl from n t wars whkb ma" lOme. Wonien think One vlotatloc the rules would Mt think of a new idea to I "We don,'t 11·111t two leoi;ue» do 
ti'11. • L;land S:m1rd11r a••cmoon to undtr· Olli;\' Ol a wor lll.\t Is Pill!. - 'There Is be allowed I~ tOk.l part In ° wed- make a tray in practical- W!?" ho \'OIUnkHPll, u be ;Jlsap-
. . .. go t>OOI(' t!llt;hl rq1tt!N1 In lb.- eo~lh one lllll'~uord ror wo~ld .?1eaee;-tl1e dine cer~mOD} In the church. 0 ly nny shape that you poarcd. 
:St. X r Tl")l'E roo:i1. The Ho<=c , :t~:ic Is !Jorn..:! l'trongest. It Iii women e undytui: rl'- ·---- O Id 'k \V/ h - ---o 
--- 1Em!len. Germon\, .t:ul hns 11. me~brance or tht.; eorrow which II\ Letters for publi~tion in 0 :vou h c. c ave 3 0 A:O.:iOrum. 
'\c.u time It may IM! your lire. Do ton11 or Iron ore oa board. ·rri~ II I \'\·ar II pltlle111 legncy to 1111 whes and this' paper should be marked ~ :s t~ Jes now on show at a 
1 tl!r while l c..&11 proTlde repayment .
1 1 1 1 
f 
1 11 Co. and s 754G :.,,.~ grou, un1I 4 THE rRf FOB PEAr.E. ING ADVOCATE." Corres- rorner "t 1 a 1··rln n 11 r oc expectn· 
sue: low t'Ol&t. Pettk Johnson. I Orders for same shall lion Preaeoth• u llre-t'nl(lnc d1.111he1l 
n,t 11:11trer money Ion from tblii dll-'ta owned b>" tJJc • omlnlon ~~1,1ii1 f mothera o1 n11n • olainly "FOR 'rHE EVEN- our \'(lest End window. lo Tw,, Jew11 were standing at a ~trect 
Th hlsara1lee Jla'll. 'thlL She has ~n etpgtcl I.!• ti pondenfg Will please note O receive prompt atten- by, ~•hereupon .the men exchanged alg 
the paat MHOD b v·een S)'d.l~'· a 8frH1l!lt' Joat11nl : Franc·e ·~ o,·cu· this. Letters from readers D tion. nlftt·unt ~lunce.1. 
~'a"-...-.. .... ,.,. Ualoll Wallau. p)'lDR a J)t'rllon'l position It hl'r nm- are always welcomed 0 0 Shor tly nftcn,·nr!l11 nnotht'r firC·l'n- --------------
E l)e..: blUon .. to c:rov:1l Britain Into second • ~ Picture F . e glne p!l~ed, O.fld lhen nnolht'r. uncl at 17 ear,-f ...... 8i1JW-Tbe S. S. pliu:e In the <'lu111nel and elsewheri' - · ramtng a ~ the puulng or eac•h there 'l\"as n furtlt·· • utle4 fo-r Bl.S.07 S.tudQ' mo ~ bold her power In Poland and gain the S Id" ~ d•d specialty. er lntcrchani;o 'IC. meonlni; looks bt>- i-. the Ballot Number of 
Wilen .... loads coal tor tbla port, pollt1ca1 ucenaDncy In the Balkona 0 ter ~an J ate !ween the> two rum. 
and In Turkey. Su('h n pr.:>grom Art:?r n short lntcrrnl a !lnh·agc cor JAG K R 0 BI N s 0 N 
smacks too muc-h or the Pr111!1Rlan mill- 0 11ped pn!\I. 'Turi:init to bl'I companoln, 
tarl•llc spirit :1110 AmerlC'ans woulo GAREANO" x 0 Garland's Boo"storos 0 one or the J cwi; roared: ''C'oorouod 
~nON. 
Just a small amount In-
vested iD a perf edly sale 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourseh·es in 
old q-e. 
D. l\AUNN, 
iS8 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
~Janii1ter, Newfoundlanr 
AGt~T W ..L.'fTED. 
EVERY ONE TESTED 
AND GUARANTEED. 
Oory Compasses, 
l\tlotor Boat Spirit 
Compasses 
TUE LAJWEST A..._..D 8£i::,"'T STOCK Of' NAUTJCAL 
~STRUMENTS '4~ 'Sl-~LD. 
ROP.ER & 7HOMPBO#, 
'PHO~ 37~ -:- 2S8 WATER ST. 
' Htadquartera For Nllltlilil hiiltiaillna 
neTer stand behind any nation nd- • 1 u I\ U J a tho Cell0\1•11 ! Vy , r.rn't clef mind their 
mJtt.edly pr"parln11; for trouble when O o~n blthnflb?" 
'the rest or the J.Orld hi c rying for 177-~ Water Street. n 
l peace. F c · 11 Q ADVERTISE IN 
, _ ' - or OUDCl or o .. o=o .. o o .. o THE "ADVOCATE" 
for f'oundUor 
:\lark Your X opposite 
17 
I BENNY CEONARD ·~ • ! .... lila!.1'41a .... it 
... 
~--~~-.... ~ ..... ·~·-~~ ... ••••• .. ·~~ ...... • ... Y.-..·:tr:9:~4· ... ··-:-.:: ... ~ .. • ... ··~ B "' . . . ~ . .  ... . • ·- • ~· •  4 -
. . ' ~ 
A woRD To· THE TRADE!· ; 
It pays' y(\o to get your printing dOnc where you can obtain the best va!ue 
We ~laim t'> be in a position to extend you this advantage. 
;' , 
We carry a large stock of 
·Bill .H.·adsJ Letter Beads, Statetne11ts, 
and anr other scationery you may require. 
Envelopes 
W'c haveii\ a large assortment or envelopes or aH qualities and ~izes, :ind can supply 
pr.om~tly UJi<>n receipt of yout order. · 
• Our job Deptrtment has earned a reputation for p:-~mp!ness. neat wO~k :ind ~trict attention 
• M every' detail. Thtt is wily we get the tiuslness. . 
J:>J,-,ase send us your trial order to-:day and Judge for Yourself. 
• ...,J 1.~ • • •• ALWAYS ON THE JOB. . 
Un~~_<>.llt Publi•liiblt .Co'y., Ltd. 









!Vlany N ·.1tables Attend Sti.rring 
"Th'! boast of heraldry, the pomp of Power 
And all that bea~tyt all that wealth e'er gave, 
Await ~like th' inevitable hour ; 
The paths of glory lead but to the grave." 
·And they rest not day or night singing, Holy, Holy, Holy 
Yesterday was an epoch in the history of St~. Ma 
Pari ·h. Sotubside, for in the presence of a vast congreg 
tion, last evening, there was unveiled and dedicated t 
War Memorial to th.ose brave lads who gave their lives 
the Crea! War. . 
The Par:sh nod the city p:iid nls, lhen tho surpllced choir 
h(lm:igc to the dead- those who clergy-the Recw1 ReY. A. B . 
• t StJrllng, Rn. Ca:ion Bolt and Re J:~'·e ~he . most tha; man co.u1J\ A. Clayton, E. c. l-:'lrp, Dr. .Pr.• 
gl\'e. hfc itself, ans! the ceremony Canon. JHves, ~" army ehaJ•h 
will long b:: remembered by t hose , nnd lbo Bi.hop wlio waa nttcmcl.,I 
rri,·ilcgc·J to be i)resent. The nov. ~- L. Pike curylng tb~ c , 
CHURCH DBCOllATID noise of battle has l ceased, th:: . tcr. · 
heroes \\'ho fought with nil the 
mength of Brirish manhood sleep 
'.fbe church -wb'cb llad been el 
Ol':ltdy decorated Wflh tbe nap 
Orent Britain and the Alllee, 
rilled to · oYerflowing. Hun 
stood thro111hout the aen1ce and 
dreds more could not pin adm 
for fro1:1 home, but in the hearts 
. . -, 
:iml mc:rnorics of those who k qcw 
t'.iem their name liveth for~vcr. 
Sln~ni:. " ThrJUJ;h the night of Hls 'f:xcelleney tbe OOYernor 
doubt 3nd 11orTO'I\'. • lh t.' procculon rtt.endcd br Capw!n S&ltmarabe 
moved rrom tbc \'ct1t ry to the cbnn- the Commanding omcer ot H 
ct l. J.'ir~L r:imc tin! m en of tho Pnr- Briton ; tho Prime lUJnlster. H 
l~h ~ho fougbr In ti•• nnvy, then lh<l Sir R. A Squires \\II present 





Not "Sr.1all-TalJ<.;:, bu1 
Furniture talk, about the 
,,1 1beautiful Din.ing-roc,m Fur-
-" niture in Golden and 
f urned Oak we have here 
in our ~ showrooms, I fg-
rascinati?rgly attr a c t 1.v e, 
t~ere. are so many designs 
to selcx:t from. ;rnd they're 
all so good. ,. 
Therz are Round Tables. 
' Square Tables, China Cab. 
inets, 81,1 ff ets. 0 i n i n g 
ChatTS, Carvers' Ctaairs. 
everything needed to fur· 
oish an altogether desi:'· 
!hie- Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-




MAYOR~.AND COUNCILLORS ? 
Five Prizes For 
1st: Prize 
2nd. .. 
. .. . ~7.50 
.. 5.00 
3rd. " 3.0Q 
1th & 5th P rize : I year's 
Subscription to Advocate 
to be sent to any outport 
friend: 
• 
Best Forecasts ! 
Directions-Mark an X 
a fter the names of those 
you think ~ill be elected 
-a Mayor and six Coun-
cillors-ana forward this 
coupon to the Advocat~ 
Office. Mark envelope 
"Ballot Contest." The 
first correct or nearest 
forecasts ·received 
the prizes. 














· Dec. 9, · l!l:?t 
Tb Editor. 
The l~\'cnlnc; Ao ·ucate. 
.· 
..-.for a. bid11er . 
, . SS . ; 
City. 
Denr Slr.- Wc bl'g tocrnvc n little y· . OlJ know ho;w you can . 
extra 11pnce from rou to-duy, so· that I 
Wo mny make clrnr our poslton ln I wade rinlit. i:nto yoiJt;d~»-~S . 
tbo <1ucst1on11 now before the pub,1,lc.
1 
S ...,J. 
In rcrcrencc lo lre Municipal roatte1'11 1 Qfk some nlOrnin~ ,a1ftd• ~le~fl 
which hnvo oecurri d \rllhln tbe laat I . ~~ 
81~h~;:~:· a very serfDus mh1und!!r· •• 1 ii 1111 ~jogs ' 'tupf• ' With jus~ ha.If 
stnndlng abroad al' t~ the .11ctJon or. ff • • k he d ? 
certain Counclllor11, hlS tp the action ,, :.*.. e e ort 1 t, ta I ~s o_n ot. Ir a Y,:S ' I 
nnd po111Uon of tho 11resent Comml .. 1 ,. 
slon. nnd It 111 ver) re&retlable that .~ .; ~Q\it .have f:OU noticed that 
such l'Xtremo 111,att-menu a"' being ~~ h . 
made and auch outn1eo.us report.a • t e~. kind of . statt. Y.OU'' g~t,, IS 
accepted aa tru•.h. · I ~ ~ ' _ •,t ! 
ne great "11(-af! of co•lellUon" ~ .IJ \¥im~ti ·it\al{es . the . difference?·, 
Hema lO be lhe New Road, ,wblcb , . 
w .. coUtnacted In the Weat F..Dd. ··' • That's--' whet'e . a aood aladn 
Thia ito.d, DI the public al leaat S 
etter day's WOilt . 
of sleep you decide on the night 
before: then wake you punctu-
ally, cheerfully and tunefuily. 
But ringing on time is. ·only 
·one part of a good alarm clock's 
job. Fer to ririg oh time, y6ur 
c_loc~ must keep -time · all day ... . 
-~~T~~ .... ~--~~~~~:::~F:"":~~~i~bould be aware, ··~ andertakeD. UD• e lo e,k f I j k e . s I e e p,. Meter ..G.atn ;.~ ft' .,., atrena• c1rc • I •o 
That's why \Ve build . West-
clox alarms to be g~od time-
keeper.s first .of all. Then we 













:;.::-;i:):.:=. Jo~!r bo~t:Y.ou.r stock with t~e Boss. 
o1m'1 Salt ud 'V"' wltb. lhe SI M ' · · ' 
CU, ad Uiea oaJ:r raUfled wbe be eC,p- eter pUtS Jfl tWefl~y.: ~~~~~~~~~1.i;~I proper uct n~ry legtalatton WU k 
pmtec1. Tbe emergeac1 was ex- fGUr· hours every day to ma e 
result, Westclox are used today 
as all 'round timekeepers i~ 
thousands of homes. You'll ' 
know them by the six-sided, 
orange and buff Westclox tag. 
~==~~~!;;;~-~~.:;;~~:'.:I treme. and men 11ere demanding 
aad were ~'-anding It Jn ll your eight hO.UrS better . . 
. .. 
... 
• 'l': ,... _ _ 
tbreatenlq at11.1 meoaclng man· 
• • r. n w ... 11..:e •hea the peace It's Sleep-Meter's business to 
and IOOd name ur tbe City was belq 
threataned, and :110 to be praerved, measure 'off ex. actly the amount 
and when a ml•!lJake would perhaps 
bl\Ye meant. a q~~ut deal more tb:an 
bis road coat. I 
lifter 11ever.ll c<104wltaUona with 
the member a, th-, ,j:ouocll declde<l to 
spend the sum or $1? .000,00 or lta 
own money,. amon~. ratepaye1'11 only, 
on cerLaJn lmprqven..,•ts In the Weet 
End. The New r;u:::er , which 'wu 
.. WESTERN CLOCK CO., L~ SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A. 
Ma-kers of Wtstclox: Big Ben, Baby Ben, Pocket Bcn: Gto:-Bcn, America, Sleep-Meter, Jack c'Lantem 
Fiutory: Peru, lllinoiJ. I n Ca11atla~ Wcn~m Clock Co., Limited, Peterborough, Ont. 
• . , l 
.. 
• · ·~- .. 'I: 
then. literally, In force, and which --~=~~~~~~~~~==============~~======~=================~ w:is referred lo by lhe Council, pro- .., 
v1dcs th:it. un1cr certain condlUon11. some two hanirell men emp101e4 al· misdoing. and lhl'/ lmmedlat~y ~o~ "°" C!t'Uctaf tlm•. aad the1 dhl lbelr tn. beg lo' 1talA, for the lnrormaUoa 
Munlclpnl lmproTements can be together. Up lO that time, tbe ex· munkated wllfl the )llnlste.r of Pub datJ u j:1tl&fD1 ..,_d ae COmmlulon1n. or lb• public. that we are not members 
mr dc one mile 11uu1lde the Cfty Llm· pcindllure bid l>ftt' fair and the lie Work•, an1 had the .lnvn tlga • Tbl9, Mr. Editor, la .the etatement of the old Coundl. under which tbll 
It s. There wn.s 'ld Ume to be lost ; amount of '5.llt9.00 «'U expended. tons now pend ing. 11tarted. The 101 .we wt1b to make, and we claim It 11 Road work wa1 lnallluted, IU!d bah 
men wonted 'l\'Crl.: they wanted re· At the end of June, the Council. how veetlgatlon waa ci>nduct.ed by th, fair and lmpartlal. and we do ao ta been only appolnl84 on the Comm~· 
llet. and th~ Mombers for Sl. John's, ever, went oat of orflce. anll they Auditor-Genera l nnd cbe Mayor. an~ juatlce lO o uraelYH, and In juatlce slon under llaJor Morrl1. who bu 
or both s ides c~ tho Kouae, with loatructed the ~~ .. et.ry lo aee that was thorough 1n overy detail, and oc lo the public. who ar-.ad aboald been Jn omce 1lnce the ftrat of Aug· 
t ho co-oporatJon ot lUe Couocll, dfd the e1leiilltul'9, 1.1 1u as the City · cu pied a term lasting rrom the lOlb be-ao greatly lnter•ted. u1l. We fUrthet" 1tate that. durlll~ 
their duty a nd eitvea the s ituation. was coiicel'lltd,. dfcl not e'~eed their 
1 
day or Sep!ember to the Htll o( I . C. MORRIS, . lbl1 term of •f0ttr months and • ba~ 
'Tho Intention or the Councll was two ,.1rant of $10,0~.00. ll WH •Just at thll Nonmber, when the Report wns •< Ma.yor. there bu beea no attempt on tbe DI 
fold, nnmch•: · to 1novlde work for Junclilre t~t all tbe tT'OQble ~roee. lonce p~sented • lo be Mtnhller o~ N. J . VINlCOMBE. Of the Couacll lo withhold or sup-
ratepayers, and to Improve the Clly. and It was J\Ht toere tbat lhe Com· ' Pul>Jlc Works. llDd at9o read lo lb s: H. PEET. izreaa an1 lnfOra:atlon In connectlo.D 
Hc'lce IL was lntooiled to widen mlulonen are t..elog blamed for that CoancJI. • I w. M. JACKMAN. wltb the expenditure oa thlll Road. 
Wntcrtord Brt.lgil !toad, In Ille which tbey neytf did, and which lbey It· was the lnu ntnn or tbe Coun , Comml111loner~, B. U. COLLIER. 
.vicinity or Tor <'otiage, al wbJch nner allo•ed.1 • ' jco to lmmeiltatnly publish the Re T. HALLET. 
place lht safd ro~c; u1 very narrow, ·T~, fotal c:pet or \he Road waa Port. and, aw alr~d)" 1t4ted by th' Vfe, the :co.allllll._. Comm1t11ot1ers. 
110 tbnt lhe tram rar 11ervlce could be U • .002.00: or-: llleh $9,ii'r.«>-J ..... Me10r ID the Prioill, COPIH or th~ 
extend~d. and th~ City hue the ,paid '117 ~e .P.oaiio~I : a~6. arte'r the : aame • i re prei;ilred for eacb dall1 
f proper returns !r r tne expead1tu~~· eoulicrt ~ o\it ot oatce. tt1e •. 1rec- pitp.r, an11 are • tfll 11er• ta 1hc1 Po• '!ta~•'ll._,_"'1'9JllbllilllllllllJllltiYtilh'l9'b'i1 Every con1.ldoratJon waa glYen the ret.an waa Ytn' tni,1 'a1fll ·refuied Halon of the S~reuT)<. The Ed1 ..;: 
llntorests or the ('f\y, and the plant 'to gO'•bf)'opd the ~IDOUDt. auui'or~.' aalry ..... a ch11' Ollw, and lhe Re~ ~dopted were 111fr.b as to bring cred- 1t waa • unto'1.-te . ~t f9i' Qae pbrt' • ·bile not ltfrfc(~ lllorfmlDatJ It to any number ot men. more ff- mouth, of ia1¥. tbl'1e wat no ont who ... 1'Hf .... wtt11 •tlle ntdenc'-undou pr.oJally 110 Under IUCD preulq cOD· had autJi1ortt'.)' lo Interfere' 'or to btedty l .. d t0 C-rfmliilll proceedl ' 
111llona. All lb la was thwarted and cbecl-1the Mff.:', anci 1 tbete ;1.ai io'n. J\.rt eou11 • ~aWU1 ~rt111a 
the pur11011es ,ot tl:e City Commllatoo blll• of .t.he .eo¥h ~' wnaiJtlle ' tx, t1'e ~ ... tiut" the ~la~ce would, dn 
._4C!11ttd.beca111e or Lhe Clt1 haytq ceptoit or Ule latioor lim1. aall tb"8 d0tahl*ll1. do !Id. Tbe Coujen 1'eld 
1}1een lett wlth.,ul c Council for Lia• ont1 ••Ill t'fJe (I~ ... ..,.· " .. ' to ae and bold• It.Ill, tb•t tbe·Report. • 
term ot OM month, and that .mOllth Premier altd dti1a1a.a liatfiotlt7 Co b1Ye &Dd ldloutd ha•e been .,.abtt1bed,i 
11 tbo very date when a llnn balld J>a1 tluii. bet th Dtpf\rtm•at of .Jnltkle 
aa Deecled1 aac\ wbc:i the ln.t.ereata Wife bat new ci>m~oa ••re UilRlllllf ud tJdllh ofltentlle. Hn~ 
ot the City DMded _protection. • apPolJliect. 'Gp tal!IQ • Q itlie(T It If dlae tbe Ret'flrt flat liot 
Work wu aommnced -oa ilall aew EOl't, ~~ t1lat die ll41'allOr- pd11111 ... 
rend lai. ID MeiJ1 nd the ftret lialcll ~- l9fNli ~ Tiie ...,.,.. ant1 CcnuieU lnlT.- ili>a 
or men emplove'l numbered e111at7. i;r,, J "'9 *',. t • 1• Oii*' VMfi ll1iilJI ti ft Ttstett.a'b1t 
IJ'lae1w .... ,......1. ebalP °' • Oo•· .· ie 'tJfii_~,or ..- ..,... n&Nlltllhi ·air. mis 
ernmu.i tonmaa. ..... .. ......,. of 116 ;-- jda.l ~ #* alllllll diiini, llillN .o alicb 1ila " cmplOJ~• 'ftrJ 1t• lwt•lll. • ......... ._ 8W ~ eMillWte •l•eJll dW 6ttti. -.,.-, • 
...... _.._ ....... _..iill •• '-lli!l!ll!iilillll .. ~ u..t b1 u ...... or ,, •• u.. ,,.,.. . -.. ~ or ua. ~ ., if1jtA~ti-'WM.,.flMir.WWlliRR,_'WWllA,_5'1 
.. 
,.,_ 
THE EVEf1ING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWF.OUNDLAND. 
Ca and See Our Stock 
We ue now booting orders for Spriu ~livery. 
ASPtRlN -
Only "Bayer" is Genu'ine 
Land1·u 11educo•l hie women ,·lcllm& 
lbrougb promlsc:i or m:irrlagc. ACter 
l uring Lhem to his vllla at 011mballl 
tho proaecullon C'harged that he k111· 
eel them ond cll111•o'>et.I or tho bodlCll by 
burning them In a &moll stove. urter 
cultlni; them Into small pleco11 nod 
crushing tho sk11•!11. Tho nto,•e WHI 
0110 ot tho prl:ic!pal nhlblts a l (ho 
trial. 
Tho mnllve n11c:-lbcd to L.:lndru wan 
that or robbery. \'Urlous c11trlc11 In a 
•Olobool.: be-lug cited to 11r0Tc that he 
k.cpt nccount or tht1 arnounlll derh·ed 
fr~m o:ich cr·mc. Tho YICllD\8 wore 
mostly DllU'rl"d women wit!\ IDlllll pro-
portloJ who h11cl hr.en aoparated f'ro:n 
I.heir busbjlnds. Tl~ ovldc.nco w11a 
prlncl11111ly clrcun11t:.ntlaf. tho only 
41roct OYldcnco bntng nbout n pound 
u.nd a hair or bones. some or the 
fragment.a ot whl<'h \Vero an moll lb.it 







~ OR BUILDING 
MATERIAL? 
U WE HAVE IN STOCK 
ALL KINDS OF BOTH. 
At. ·lle(l\1ced 
f!>ric<·s 
fl Do you want to build -a 
home? W c build · them on 
50 p.c. <·ash. 
B. BOwering 
Thomas St.-Off Water St.-LlJJ\18ER YARDS. 
1jop11.sat1,3mo1 Springdale and Water St& 
'111c Best- Is Nut 





Minister Ot Justice Inter"itwed 
'"It mus t be 1 ert3lnly ~Jtlfylng to ::i dt' lny en ncrGunt of thl' d llfe 
uerybody In . ·ewroundlond to find Cl3tlerft cc.nnect.cu with the c:uie 
th::t -our c redit 1111d s tnndlng nrc so lni:t t ) be ta ke n 1111 by tho now me 
good that Enghsb fln3ncler1 ore ll.le ~n .. omlng Cdhlnet . 
r eady to ad.,nnce :nrge s um11 of money 1 rn:~T 'TO •·n.\~('F.. 
s:ild llon. W . ll Wnrren. llllnlster O( ~Ir Worrc n V!2'!tetl Fr.in::e 
Ju~ t lce to nn A1h11ra tt reporter thlit wrnt over the hnttlellelda on w 
morning. I X••Wf">Undl:ind"ic ' c.hlll'r s fought. fte 
Tin: BOl"~1U H\" Ql"ESTIO~. a l,o vl111tet1 mcnr of the ceme~ • ., 
:\Ir Wnrren 1nn1 to England enrly whf'r!' Xe"•fountl randers ore b111fS. 
in the autumn tikin;; w ·t h him nil the nud lhe slteJ or 111,· propost'd cemi-
nocumenta and papers thnl Wl're here In. He found th11t C:>lonol :'\a le 
In C"O:rne<"tlon with the l,.nbrador <'nsc. wns 1lo'ng 1111l<'n<1td work nnll som or 
wlU1 n view to •ir l:ii;lnit that matter to Ll:e l><>tller. o r our boys nre lnltl to lll 
a held u Qu ickly c11 ross·ble. tr Sir lu ti e most I ct1•111Cul cemetef. 
Pl'trlcl.; :\lcCr:11l1 ran collec·. l:i :1 "::n~~omrly <lesli;r.ed nnd well l 
rcason11hlt t ime. nil the mnttt'r In rnll Jo• kc1l " Cler. ··Tiie c-rm(ltf'rl t 
c·an:idc nnd 1·1111ui Stnt~ thnt ha'I "~11·:· !n!cl l'llr. \\.nr rcn . .. would <v.., 
bear ing on lhi! Qucallon nncl which tbc rclath·es vt our boys who 
l.:t11 not yet 1x'l!11 eumlneu by Xcw- hurle1I t 'ier e. no mlsith·lni: wbl\l 
foandl:u:itl r cpre•.,ntct·1·es . our cnsc :•" to the monncr In which the)" 
" ·111 hf' rcntly fn: aubmls~lon t 'l t"1c :ooked ofter. 
l'rh)" Connell in F'chn1a ry. I THE ~EWFOl'XltLA~ll fl,t 
Mr. Wnrrcn !.:·d a:i l11tcrc, llni:: In· T he Xl'wfounrtla ntl Club. wh'ch 
t f'"fle~· n" th ll r Oohcrl)'. ex-1'1t ' n!11er reccnf:y formed 11; Sir Edi:nr Bo"' 
flf J ustlrt' QI C'\11.tda. wit h l\ 1•frw to wt·~ Is !Is Prcsldf'nt. 'ldth CapL \ 
fm r rculnt; upon hln1 t1ie cleo:ilr.1hllll·· Ccrll<in 1111 S~c1 ct1lry. Is doln;:; 
rr ha1··ng the r:t\C i:o bcforf' the wort<. It 111 · , r rculn11t In n11111 
J'rfT'' ~ouncll nt ns c:irt~· l 11:-tc a~ •'n•i.· nnd. whnt 111 ot ~!le 1trente11t 
rosslblt'. , rorl~ n• <'. ei·err inr mtx-r 111 wlllln 
llA 0 RE!\tr.Xl-:11. 110 his bit In n•h·Mc' ng Xewto 
M~. 0 - hcrty w.~o rl'rN'Fc,t:n~ Cn:i- !r.11 ·'"11 Inte rest!: n:iu In Y.ceplni; b<> 
11 11:1 "~ lhe .Le:i1:11G at Nntron n '11cl\11kln ro ro II•<' ouhltr. . 
rt Ccn,.v:> ar.d lllr Warre n w:is unn'>I<' f. ~f.L.\Xlt'~ PBOBLElfS. 
t"I sei- Mm \Ill \>e rctnrnl' I from •he"' All for as l!:ni;land 11 conce 
r n ·orrnn:itrl)'. 111~1 , te·or.- Ii" • :-rl•etl 
1 
E~'cl :\I:-. Warren, .-he bu he r pr:ib 
fn lrn11on hp :>,.tt ttn•ttn"tt frP"'l t he 1 r.nd rspeclally "'' reg:irda the u 
A•h>rnu Conrrn'.,hln 6f 111!' n rimln· I l'loyctl wl•ose nu1nhoni now llre 1 
l · n · ·•1111 Mr. n. R De.,nc-U hat\ bo!'n 0(10 pt'Ople. Stern are bc·nii t 
lll'f>01r:ted In 11.:..v 1lntl. Th~ re'l:ill I howe1·er. by the Gou•mment by 
1:-a ~· w"en onr 11o1 ·n 1rtl'r <' f .11111- It 11 hoped lo i:.reatly minimise 
ti~ bad t l>e "ntor·. lc'l'f 'll'lt' !\Ir. D?hrr dltllculUea or I.hi~ question. A 
'"'· tflo l"ttcr e:ud It• ro11ld do ""''l'lfn~ · .antff of <'r~·t on .:sporta t~ th• 
~ '"-" t., esnta•n to t'lie a~ .... r~- ' "nt or .Ct00.000 llCIO and a sna , .. 
Jlp w.~·· Y!ewa u torn .... fflr ht1me lndllltrl• to tbe ea of 
d ".. ,,.._ ""1r1 .cn.eoo .... ....-r!rW7 .bestaa to 
~ c.Jc. no bYe t1Jelti ... _. •DC d9e laope 
~-.r,iJ• tllaftl911 ........ 
.. ~--
.. iiitrl ... hi Ntwtoa 
---·"'• tqme or tlMm lll'OPOMCI 
.... ft\ llel't dUrlq the l' 
......... ""'.: I IJ>l'IDI Ud •Dimer to loolr O\'l' 
1ro1111d1 • 
. nm.o.n:RSUS OIL ro. 
The Atteml'y Oeneral paid a 
· ,,, t he An1lo-Penl11 n Oil C'o. b11 
t:> t lte t ·mtt he lofl ther wue not 
FOR COUNC JLLOil. · potilllon to rtlTc hlm any ro(IC'lrt 
1 the rn ull or the ln\"Htlpllon h)• thrlr rtcol kl•t In 11t·1 cot 




Jn ('Mc Alfairs.. 
DOY'.?9.lO p ,d)' 
Mr. Wnrren lind hook eil a pa 
. .mt hy tho Emprcu o r Brlt~ln le 
on ?\ov. Htb , bot tbllt aalllnir waa 
i-elle1t a nrt he hQd to wait for 
Empr es11 or F")>nuce. teav·n« the 
-·-••••••iill•llilil•• , hy which he or•11a,d to St, John, 
' 'Glen 
SOU:FPI WEST~ COAS. 
ADVOCATE, ST . IOHN'~ 
, ;\ \ . 
It's Sup~rior~ty H li M ide It FamJu 
c!!1l4ncc. 
--- ftt.---
Tuesday, December Passengers leaving St. john's· on 8.45 a.m. 
13th, will connect with S.S. "GLENCOE" Jat Arg tia, for usual ports of call 
between Argenti~ and Port aux Basqu cs 
'y., Limited 
Under th! Distinguished Patronage of His Excel-
. Jency the Governor . 
Sale Of ~ work! 
Done by the Wounded Sailors · and Soldiers will 
. be hcJd In ;he 
Ptesbytetian aau, 
On Thursday., DAAember 15th 
.u ' P. 
